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Goatchurch Cave, Burrington. 

By N. C. COOPER, M.B. 

Although Goatchurch cave is probably one of the most fre
q uently visited caves in Mendip, and has been ex plored during 
a long pcriod by many people, there seems to be no account of 
its wanderin gs, and no plan which can in any way be called accurate. 
During the last eighteen months a systcmatic survey has been 

ttempted by a small party, and some rcsult arrived at. 

The entrance passage goes straight inwards in a S.E. direc tion , 
and termin ates in a small chamber just aftcr passing a stalagmite 
boss at the end of thc iron railings. There arc two chief passages 
oft this main passage , and both are on the left . The first is about 
three-quarters of the way down , and is known as the Badger hole; 
the second is a s tee p passage leading off at an obtuse angle between 
the boss of s talagmite and the end of the iron railings. This 
openi ng passes downwards very steeply, and is a .fine specimen 
of a wa tc r worn passage . Its sides are smooth and beautifully 
rouncl <,d, !;omcwhat reminding one of the Hampstead tube sub
ways . J\ cOIII>I, ' of pot-holes are passcd , and the route turns sharply 
to the left. 110;1', ' ,1I ltllhcr long ptlSsagc is found running parallel 
to the entrance pas~ag" . \t this point thc floor has been excavated, 
and Professor Boyd Ih\\'hll l i 1\ cluing so discovered a molar of bear 
where Mr. Beard of 13an\\'c ll l<l lmd a tusk of mammoth. l 

There are various small rift,; in the rocks on the left, and at 
ti ll' ('nd anotheI small chamber, callcd the Dining chamber. To the 
lcfl. pass8ges go off , and the arrangement of them defies description. 
Thc$t· const itute the Maze, a se ries of passages at various 
levels :U\1tlll g hugc fallen boulders. Straight ahead is a steep 
stalagm itc ball i" the cnd of which was found to be very near the 

1 Boyd Dawkin s, Cave H1m t i11f!. P. 33. 

... 
surface, and underneath the original entrance . It is possible from 
here to lis ten to people outside knockin g on the ground . An 
endeavour has been made tu enter the cave from this point, but 

,. although a small cave has been found containing some good 
examples of erratic stalactites, the p8ssage on does not 
yet seem to be practicable. On the left o f the Dining 
chamber two passages lead off, the furthe r of the two, the Coal 
Shute, leadin g over a sta lagmite cascade 'into a la rge boulder
strewn cham bel', with a sloping roof fomlcc\ by a huge span of 
limestone bedd in g-plane. The boulders on the fl oo r have evidently 
peeled off this plane and fallen. The nearer passage descends and 
turns sh<lrply to the right, and the explorer gropes his way cl ingin g 
to a te rraced slope of rock from which, on the left , passages lead 
to the boulder chamber just described. At the end of this te rraced 
slope is the entrance to anothe r bou lde r cham ber, a lofty space with 
a boulder strewn floor. Amongs t I he bo uld(' rs a t the far end of this, 
two passages lead out of th(' noo r ; t he .furth, 'r o f the two passing 
down a s teep slope, over hll~c s lones to the la q.(,\'s l btlLdcler chamber, 
the Water Chamber, till' II Can!1 passing inl .. the same chamber 
by means of a narrow, !'ike!) rifl , with very IIn romfo rtably jagg\c1 
wails, due to protrudin g foss il s, which haw rvsis ted til \.! wakr 
action . From the firsl passage a small chaml )('f 0lwlls oul to lIl\' 
right, and contains <I S(' rie" of s talagmite wal\'1 fali s, on e below lh, ' 
other; this is called till' lo ro tlo. 

The Water' Challlb"r is strewn with huge boulders, and variOllS . '. 
passages lead fromi l. To tlw left a muddy slope leads upwa rds, 
and the stream, encounte red here for the first time since ('n kl ing', 
flows down it on the left. Immediately downward" :1 1':1' .IW· Icads 
to a blind end, alld on the right a se ries of p:l<';S:II~' , ('an il, ' found 
leading rounel the boulders. Near where W( ' , 1\ I, I , d 1hi , (' ham ber, 
and on the right . a passage descend ., qllite- . II, pI} 0\'1 I boulders, 
and ends in a tll nne l, just la rg(' 1'111 111.1;1 , i<l \\ III'~ h' Ihlough , for 
some forty fee t. T his obst:l ( I. I lll mlil h} \o .I IIOtlS names
Tunnel, Ra bbil 110le, D mill IlI I1,·, (~k~ :l lId leads to where one 
may turn to tlw righl nr 11 11' Il'fl '1"1 111( ' left there is a narrow 
passage ending in a lWl:lvl' foo l til()P !o water. To the right arc 
seC!11 some good curtain fOll11a! iolls, and a . secondpa..c;sage to th 
left. Beyond th is point, which is 170 fee t below thc entrance , IV 

have not penetrated . 
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Goatchurch Cave, Burrington. 

By N. C. COOPER, M.B. 

Although Goatchurch cave is probably one of the mos t fre
q uently visited caves in i\'Iendip, and has been ex plored during 
a long period by man y people, there seems to be no accoun t of 
i ts wanderings, a nd no p lan which can in any way be called accurate. 
During the last eigh teen months a sys temat ic survey has been 
attempted by a small party, and some result arrived at. 

The entrance passage goes straight inwards in a S.E . direc tion, 
and terminates in a small chamber just a fter passing a s talagmite 
boss at the end of the iron railings. There arc two chief passages 
off this main passage , and both are on the left. The first is about 
thref>-quarters of the way down, and is known as the Badger hole; 
the second is a steep passage leading off at an obtuse angle between 
the boss of s talagmite and the end of the iron railings. This 
opening passes downwards very steeply , and is a .fine specimen 
of a water worn passage. Its sides are smoo th and beautifully 
rOlln(\( ·c.J, somewha t reminding one of t he Hampstead tube sub
ways. r\ C(} Uplt· o f pot-holes are passed, and the route turns sharply 
to the left. .l krt' ,lIHl1 hcr .long IXLssage is found running parallel 
to the entrance pas~a!-;I ' \1 thie; p,)in t the floor has been excavated , 
and Professor Boyd J)a \\' k11 I ill doing so discovered a molar of bear 
whe re Mr. Beard of Banwe ll found a tusk of mammoth.1 

There a re various small rift ~ in the rocks on the left, and at 
thl' ('nd another small chamber, called the Dining chamber.. To the 
lef t. passClges go off , and the arrangemen t of them defies description . 
Thest· cons titute t he Maze , a series of passages at various 
levels allHHlg hllge fallen houlders . Straight ahead is a s teep 
s talagmih ' I)a ll l" Ul(' end of which was found to be very near the 

l Boyd Dawkins, Cave Hunting . P . 33 . 
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surface, and unde rneath the original entrance . It is possible from 
here to lis ten to people outside kn OCk ing on the ground . An 
endeavour has been made to enter the cave frQm this point, but 
although a small cave hilS been found containing some good• I ~ 

examples of erratic stillac tit es, the p;1 ssage on cloes n ot 
ye t seem to be practicable . On the left of the Dining 
chamber two passages lead off, the further of the two, the Coal 
Shute, lead in g over a sta lagmite cascade into a la rge boulder
s trewn chamber, with a sloping roof formed hy a huge span of 
limestone beddin g-plane . The boulders on the Ooor have eviden tly 
pee led off thi s plane and fall en . The nearer passage descends and 
turns sharply to the right, and the explorer gropes hi s way Clin gin g 
to a te rraced slope of rock fr0111 which , on the left, passages lead 
to the boulder chamber just described. At the end of thi s t·c rraced 
slope is the en trance to anothe r boulde r cha mbe)', a lofty space.: with 
a boulder s trewn floor. Amungs t ti ll' i)o uld(' rs a t the fa r end o f Uli s , 
two passages lead out of til(' fil )l)r; t he furflll ' r o f tlli' two passing 
down a s teep slope, over hnge s to nes to the Llrg\'s t bl) ulrl c r chamber, 
the Wate r Chamber, til( ' 1I \' :u e l p:lssing inl" t he same chamber 
by means of a narrow, sk\'J) rift , with very lin comfo rtably jagged 
wa ll s, due to protrudill t-; fc)ssil !> , which haw r('sis t('(1 ti lt: w:t tl ' r 
action . From the first passagl' a small chall1l" ' r op( 'ns ou1 t(J ti l(' 
right, and contains a s( 'ri ('<; of !> talagmite wa tel fa ll s , Oll e below till ' 
o ther; this is called t.llc' Gro llo. 

The \Va ter·Cham!>.. r is s t rewn with huge boulders, and varions• 
passages lead from it. To the left a muddy slope leads upwa rds, 
and the stream, encountered here for the first time sin cc' cn h-Ii nl{, 
flows down it on fhe left. Immediately downward..; a »;1 ' ,I ~ \' leads 
to a blind end , and on the right a se ries of pas";:tI:, , ( ,111 1)(' found 
lead ing round thl' boulders. Near where WC ' 

and on the right, a passage descend.; 'Illite
ancl cncl s in a fll nnel, just large " 11 11\11;11 1\1 
some forty fecL This o bsfarlo' I ~ 111)\\ II 

Tunnel, :Rabbit hole, ])rrli ll )l 1)1. , et., ,1 1111 

I 11 /1 I, d Ihi . (bamber, 
f,. ply II\' . I boulders, 
\l lly!! l. (h lough , for 
bv \;.I1 101lS names
It'ads to where one 

may turn to llw right 0 1 1111' le ll ' i'!) 1111' lcIt there is a narrow 
passage ending in a llV(' h " foo l cli O» to water. To the right are 
se~n some good curtain f(lI l11a liulI s, :lI1 d a. second passage to the 
left. Beyond this point , which is 170 f('et below the entrance , we 
have not penetrated. 
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From our plan , the cave seems to be a se ries of four or flve 
water-worn passages running along the bedding pla.ne of the lime
stone, parallel to ea ch other, but at lmver depths, and connected 
by other water-worn passages, making their way through the 
joints. Possibly the stream has entered the cave at successively 
lower levels as the valley outside has deepened. In fact it seems 
impossible tha t a mammoth's tusk could enter and reach 
the bottom of the Giant's Stairs through the present entrance, 
and our theory is that it gained en trance by being washed in where 
the second passage comes ncar the surface, and that a water-way 
led on at one time from the pot-holes where the firs t and second 
passages mee t at the foot of the Giant's Stairs . The slope of both 
passages is towa rds this point, and , from the plan, and sec tion, 
this passage may have led in to the top of the Grotto before being 
silted up. 

No evidence of human habita tion has been found. 
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From our plan , the cave seems to be a se ries of four or five 
water-worn passages running along the bedding plane of the lime
s tone, parallel to each other, but at lower depths, and connected 
by other water-worn passages, making their way through the 
joints. Possibly the s tream has entered the cave at successively 
lower levels as the valley outside has deepened . In fact it seems 
impossible that a mammoth 's tusk could enter and reach 
the bottom of the Giant's Stairs through the present entrance, 
and OLlr theo ry is that it gained en trance by bein g washed in where 
the second passage comes ncar the surface, and that a water-way 
led on at one time from the pot-holes where the first and second 
passages mee t at the foot of the Giant's Stairs. The slope of both 
passages is towards this point, and, from the plan , and sec tion, 
this pa'isage may have led in to the top of the Grotto before being 
silted up . 

No evidence of human habi tation has been found. 
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